
Dearest Sahaj Family,

As promised, we are here to introduce

various projects of the World

Foundation to share its many initiatives

with all of you. 

Let’s start with Cabella International

Sahaja School, as it is currently in

greatest need of collective support.

What is Cabella School?

Cabella International Sahaja School

was established in 2009 by Shri Mataji

Herself. It is currently home to 36

children from 12 different countries, 26

staff members, and is entirely based

on Shri Mataji’s advice regarding a

holistic international education.



How is Cabella School
different?

Cabella school is a place where

everyone learns and grows in the

loving attention of Shri Mataji. While

Cabella school follows a high-standard

International Curriculum for English,

Math and Science, it also dedicates

profound attention to providing a

caring family environment, and

fostering spiritual growth through

meditation, art, music, drama,

handicrafts, projects and collective

living. It is a safe place for the children

to discover themselves, express their

qualities, face challenges and learn

how to be collective.

Why is it important?

Cabella school grants our children a

place to fully live and experience the



culture of Shri Mataji, and manifest

their true selves. Giving children the

chance to discover their ultimate

potential as divine beings has an

impact on the entire world, creating

the opportunity for beautiful positive

instruments to go on to transform

society as a whole. Cabella school is

ultimately a school for the whole world,

a gift of Shri Adi Shakti for Humanity.

Donate here

What are the facts?

The World Foundation has been giving

€250,000 per year to support Cabella

School. Without the chance for

collective gatherings, this large sum is

unfortunately no longer sustainable.

https://4slwf.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/8nTPi4CFIqK8eq-WFW-fv2NwP2X8vTLZwb4kXO6nBBn3iPX0YoCt9Wr1ajAUsqIbzm7h-e1Obf6ZuLYVSHVP93_QyB6W-QdRG_IJse_aO19sjQjL0xL0cKbpoQSiUJB_GHu1gVf2MxujvTJ-Lqk6b53GH1XJBckiRo9oyZURxPGktDWJ2DU
https://4slwf.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/bn8r7iw2wJJMApGsMLLK8sp_o6wdO7VRdmCL4cthBNk6SY4Z2Gs7R-S0aAGYHwXtfMzoRpyD0nF49jZ0Rs2UlwHnvMvRgfh0k-20ckOi8HETYoQbDnD1ltd5J_w9bYmNutSeAtuIxWOTwrRJhfHGrREQFr87x1lrKcCpcHOpy1H1iT0aHFHQKjqI7AwgNUXi


So, what can I do?

This is where we all come in. After all,

how can we fulfil Shri Mataji’s vision if

we cannot invest ourselves in the

future of humanity?

The GOAL!

If 1600 yogis give €25 per month,

Cabella International Sahaja School, as

well as all of the other Foundation

Projects in the valley can be

collectively supported once more.

If we can nourish and
sustain enlightened

citizens, think about the
change that can manifest in

the world! 
a

Donate here

We sincerely thank the whole collective

for their donations to the Foundation

so far. We would like to send a heartfelt

https://4slwf.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/_9aAvfHQ3ZO0tvbY78s1bb1U8Q-cmbe9MTr5rXb9rju4BzPnsUtchL59EWFIlGZy_FBv8mr5IVjM2x5Ejuw4rOMPataJ8atQ73t9b3N8ITPvS7V2GFm_LrnRBmTGv4vUliYMDSsewWXwkYXJ6yP0pF9GTiqyzSIXD0YEAb1-yx61cjVMoE8


thank you in advance for all those

planning to donate to help keep the

Foundation sustainable, and to help

Sahaj children grow in an auspicious

environment. 

We will be releasing further details

about the other projects in the valley in

the coming weeks and months. We will

also publish breakdowns of all the

budgets so that the global Sangha

understands how the money is spent. 

#EarnPunyas 

#1600 

#FosterTheFuture 

With love, 

The Communications Team

Shri Mataji Nirmala Devi 
Sahaja Yoga World Foundation 

Via Martiri della Libertà 11, 

15060 Cabella Ligure (AL) Italy


